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Imititulte Ãov.6.-$,
For-LRIv Offtiers

With 540 cars bein'g.stqlen in the
nation daily,cnew. and .sec'r'et tech.
sIiqueO itt tracing. etplea vehicles
wtii be tbe "bottest," aubjeot. ou
the N% agenda'f the FBJ'aw
EuforcTTTeT<t 'Institute at the IIni-
verslty qf. lciabo,

4 aroaaunptag the tbr~: In-

stitute to be beId Noveinlferb 6f

>'aa<f S. pertrr VLF/y; H, of'lfiuttIs,
special agent'n charge'. ef
Moittana-frfIobo FBI diyfsion, sold
that attendance ttt @soussien's on
5&en cprsbwoTLQ be bfnited stript-
Iy .tp lass .eaforeeT<ffeat officerab

'thertopiat wbfcb will be given
Special stressr et tba atinual eron-

fereaces beld primarily fpi'asr ea-
farcemeat pffieers of Idebqi w@
inc1ude ~aa'fcs af arrest aad
the use of .the autopsy in. cririu-
nal blvestigatioas„'be FBI hfis aa
outstanding record far collecting
a rainimum amount of lead in, IIi-
iag up a roaxbTTOTTi,number of
crimbials, aad the techniques used
will be covered ia both talks and
motion, pictures„
'rb Jaseph Beeman„Raise path-

ologist, will lead the discus@ion on
autopsies..For years, he canduct-

Four. new officers have been. recently. assigned ta the
AFROYC. staff on the .campus, Tvfiob tyf. tItj- offilets weie
placed to j,'i9 vacaIIafe'S'reated by inareaSe@'Personnel auth'-
orization and.the othe'r" tw'0 to take over the'obs vacated
by Major. Monte L. Robertson and First Lieutenant Charles
W. Lame who'ave been'rotat-+

",''„;;,";„rr,.a""„,:„Klsges Observes

Hughes and Captains Wilsoa %f 'I g
' '~s .

Talbot, aor r<r, Oricb, ab<.VI<<ribrb m AugtrQQ fbi
or. Kar1 II.: Klages, Tifha has

Hughes joined the staff from an b ~~ > +kg*ex
assignment in the strategic Air tal work,~<b U>~~ito of-@~+
coramand at carswell Air Force farms m vicarious Pai'ts af 'b
base, Fort Worth, Texas. He served
in the European theater for twp vatioas to Plots within the.
years during the war with the limits af Vienna, Austria.
Ninth Air Force. His work wfII bc . Klages,,bead of the agronom
with tbe Air Science senior class departln'ent at the University, ts
in administration aad logistics. on a year'6 leave of absence uli

Captain Talbotc comes to, the der a Fulbright le'cturesbip at the
campus after spending three and largest agricultural school iu Aus-
one-half years with the Air Force tria. As Vienna is surroundedrby
in Germany, During the Berlin air; Russian territory„Americans must
lift Talbot was in charge of all receive special permits to go be-..

major i'ield aad depot maintenance yond tbe city limits.
af aircraft ground control approach In a letter to President J, E.
equipment. Talbot also. Visited Bucharfan, Dr. Klages said that be
many- other foreign countries, in- ".OPed to be able to obtain a per-

cluding India, the Near East and m't in the spring ta viSit the im-.

fl't t'nn sen'or cadets ustr a, but. meanwhile, his stud-

f t f du Iy in ies are 1im ited ta agricu1ture withReturning from a tour of-duty in .
in the city.

Korea and Japan is Captain Grice,
Vienna Rebuildingwho'flew combat in the F-80 and

'll b 'th th h m Vienna," rePorted Klages.,"There's,
here will be with the sophomore

stQI 'evidence of war damage, but,
even tvith this damage the city

Korean Vet is spick and span. It is.rebuild g
Another Korean veteran is Cap- m fast as economic cond;tl~

tain Bryant, whn just completed per<Tnt
an 8 month assignment at Hollo- "The Austrians are appreciative
inan Air base, New Mexico, where of the help being'iven them. One
he participated in guided missile cannot help but admire them after
development. Previously hc ended what they have gone through dur-'

38 month tour of duty in the ing the past 40 years. Even with
Orient which included Korean corn- all that, Vienna is a beautiful, cul-
bat, in which he wnn a cluster tn tured city. The people are work-

the air medal and a bronze star. »g hard ta save their civiliza-
e

Bryant has traveled extensively
in thor Orient, South America, Eur-,
opo, the Caribbean, Africa, 'and the: ~

South Pacific while in the Air I

ee

Force. He also attended Sophia
university in Tnykn part-time. Hc

'illinstruct freshmen cadets in
,'orldpolitical geography.

Pi Gamma lou Meets
'i

Gamma Mu'ill have initi- 'Iere>S
ation Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Dr. Hnsack. Follo wing MORE eoH~e
initiatinyi there will be a discussion . Cou>les eh~so
on the topic "Are Public Opinion I

'

~lfpur
Polls a Suitable Tool for Research Blue Crest Diamond >

in the Social Sciences?" All mem-
bors are urged ta attend. 1—You choose~ from a large

All those wishing rides meet ia,'election.
the Student Union lobby at 7:15 nu Pay the lowest Possible

P
,

3—.Yoii receive,a money-.bacls
guhrantee.

4—Diamonds range from
$40 50 tp $5 000 00

5—..Easy budget plan to helP
ynu buy your diamond.

6—Ynu. buy with confidence
from one of America's most
reliable jewelry firms.

Iiighlight of the sacM EI
eating Contest between I<appa
la J'snssen and SAR ptesiden
ioween exchange party of'the
ties in the news this past w
Delta Delta Delta

Plans for the pledge dance to,

held November S are nearing com.
pletinn under the chairmanship
of Nan Livingston and Jeanetfe
Sterner,

The annual Halloween party
with Delta Tau Delta was iield

Friday.
Dinner guests for the wc<,s iu

eluded Darlene Duffy,

phy and Mr, and Mrs. Ray Barlnw,
Beta Theta Pi

Wednesday evening the Betas
nnd the Delta Gammas celebrated
Halloween. The evening was start-
ed off with 20 members from each
house going ta the other for dinner.
This was follawed by everyone go-

ing through a "s'pook course" and
diving for apples.

Entertainment was furnished

by both pledge classes with danc-
ing making up the rest of the eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Field of Boise
were weekend guests at the house.

The Beta pledges beat the Phi
Delta pledges 6-0 in their annual
game.

Alpha Phi

Pledges were entertained at a
big sister party on October 28. Do-
lores Linfors was pledged to'hi
Chi Theta and Diana Hampton re-
ceived the 4-H scholarship trip ta
Chicago.

Sunday dinner guest wns Sally
Holtz, a Delta Gamma.
Forney Hall

Twenty couples attended the hall
dance on Halloween evening. There
was a cerenade exchange, with
Chrisman hall at 2:15 p.m. Sun-
dny.

Sally Legard of Hays hall was a
iveokond guest at the hall. Dinner
guests for the week included Doug
Stewart, Mrs. George Gust, Irene
Bradburg and Marvel Magnus.

Tait Kappa Epsilon
Last Saturday evening tbc TKE

pledge dance was held at the
chapter house. Chaperone s were
Commander and Mrs. Davey, Capt.
and Mrs. Stewar't, Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Knapp. Guests at the
dance were Bnb Thnrntnri and Ruth
Corvnla, Gerry Gnecke and Phyl-
is Ralston, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Beaine, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roden,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burfnrd, Bnb
Speedy and Joyce Sumption, Ray
Lewis and Pat Hancock, Bnb I'a-
lash and Adele Thomas.

Weekend guests for the inst
weekend were Mrs. C. H. Holder
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Johnson.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

SAE and Kappa Kappa Gamma
had their annual Halloween ex-
change last Thursday night. The
exchange started with dinner at
the twn living groups, followed by
entertainment at the SAE house.

The highlight of the evening was
n pie-eating contest between Sheila
Jnnssen, and Jim Oates, house
presidents.

Bill Parsons was pledged tn Blue
Koy.

IInys Han
A post-Halloween costume fire-

side was held Sunday night.
Guests for dinner during the

weels were Mr. and Mrs. Bradley,
Gwen Scribner and Nancy- Lnrsnb.
Sigina. Chi

A formal dinner wns beld tn pre-
sent Bill Schnurr with the Chip-
mnn Improvement Award. Guests
at dinner werc Pres, nnd Mrs.
Buchanan nnd IVIr. and Mrs. Du-
Sault.

A serenade was given tn Dolores
,Wright prior to her wecf<iing tn
Wayne Johnson Sunday afternoon.

An exchange was hekl by the
pledges in honor of the .Delta
Gnmmns Sunday afternoon tn re-
Pny them for the football game

, that had been played.
IVillis Sweet Hall
. Monday night members nf G»ri-
ma Phi Beta were. invited fnr "
»iof evening of dancing followed
liy rofreshmepts.

The following cverllng Wfl»s
Sweet stormed Ridenbaugh tn ro-
gnfn a misplaced trnpny. After n

short seronndc there ivns an hour

, «slancing nnd cntertninmenb
Visitors here this weoken<1 were

Chuck Wcinman nnd Kcn Hnydcn.
Sigma'u

A Hnllnwccn dinner cxchnngo
hold with the Alpha Chis last

Tfiursdny evening,'pecial onfnr-
fnfnmont ivns furnishcil by both
groups. The Sigmn Nu Q«arfct.
iifof< Conifer. Stnn Swnnsnn, Gniiv
Bnr Inn nnd -13ill Dnugl<is, mndo
ffioii first nppcnrance.

Tfio pledge <Iiinon font«ring fhc
ffiomc, "FIonvon nnd lloll" wiff

holrl in flic cfiiipter house on

S"I<inlay c:voning.
JVockon<f roc.,fs fnofn<«'<I Min

r'r'lrs. I'fis Sfinwvnr, Eden; f<I<s nn<I

Ifvs. Ibjsfi H;in; of. Biirley; on<1 Mo.
a<id sire. J. Fni!!ier, Hn-eris<a<i.

allaween weekend was the pie
Kappa Gamma president Shei-t Jim Oates at the annual Hal-
twa hauses. Other goblin psr-.

eek included those at Forney,

Zoology Professor
Authors Bird Book

Students admitted to the infi-
mary tins week were Daydia Phil
lips, Wayne Anderson, Ferol Smith,
Glean Martin, Wayne Young, Lar-
ry DeTborne', Stephen Jordon, Ber
nard York, Larry Carrell, Darlene
Tayloy', P+ip Igeffner„"thomas
Piers on, Calvin Bosse, Robert
Weos.

Discharged from the, infirmary
this week were Phyllis Ralston, Jo-
seph Ehriag, Wayne Anderson,
Larry DOThorne, Ilalph Finn, Day-
dra Phillips, Cnralie Sumner, Carl
Murphey, Darlenc Taylor, Wayne
Young, Larry Carrell, I"eral Smith,
William Baker, Bernard York,
Glenn Martin, Stephen Jordan.

"Field Guide to the Birds of
Puget Sound," is the title of a
fifth publication of Earl J. Larri-
son, assistant professor of zoolngy
at the University of Idaho. 'The
bonk, which is the r'esult of 21
years of week-end and summer
vacation work is the third which
he has prepared for the Sent!le
Audubon society.—

Mr. Larrisnn, a nationally-1<nown
naturalist, has written . several
popular wildlife books in collabor-
ation with Harry W. Higman, Se-
attle naturalist and writer,

A fourth handbook for tho Aud-
ubon society. on the amphibians,
reptiles and mammals xrf the "tate
of Washington and a story of The
wildlife of the Idaho Owyhee rles-
ert are twn more books on Larri-
son's schedule.

Jim Lyle lamed
Bistrict Chairman

James Lyle, University of Idaho
alumni secretary since 1946, has
been named chairman of the North-
west district of the American Alum-
ni council, according to word ie-
ceived today from Leonard C. Dill,
Jr., University of Pennsylvania,
president of the couacil.

The Northwest district comprises
the states af Oregon, Washington,
Montaria and Idaho, and the Can-
"dian, provinces of British Colum-
bia, Alberta and Saskatchewan.
, The council is an organization of
alumni secretaries, fund directors
and alumni magazine editors from
more than 600 instifutions of high-
er learning.

Lyle, whn hnid.'I Tmchelor and
master's degrees from the Univer-
sity of Idaho, took over the alumni
leadership at the University after
f,erminating World IVar II services
as an army captain. He had the
big jnb of reorganizing alumni ac-
tivities which had been inactive
during the war.

Within the last six years, he has
helped establish and kept in close
contact with Idaho:alumni groups
which are scattered from,'Moscow
fn Manila. He also established the
Idaho Alumni Roundup, a quarter-
lv publication of alumni news,
which has a world-'wide circula-
tion of about 12,000.

I

.'anterbury

Club
Today Canterbury club will have

its bridge party at 7 p.m. All those
who are to help with the party are
requested tn be there on time.

Wednesday morning at 7 a.m.
Holy Communion will be celebrat-
ed. Breakfast will be served after-
wards with plenty of time tn malse
classes.
Kappa Phi

There will be formal pledging
and initiation at the Methodist
church at 7:15 p m this evening.
Idaho Christian Fellowship

Tho Fellowship (Inter-Varsity)
meets at 7:15 p.m. Friday even-
ing. There will be an informal dis-
cussion on the existence nf Gnd.

O44 th@ ) WOQ
I'laeementof fieials
Select Ioffieers

The Northwest Association of Col-
lege Placement officials elected its
officers for the coming year at its
fourth annual conference, held
Friday and Saturday in Moscow
and Pullman.

The new president, whn renlnces
Harlnw H. Cdmpbell of the Uni-
versity of Idaho, is E. E. Samuel-
snn of Central Washington College
of Education; vice president <.loci
is E. D. Gibbs of the Cnllei!c of
Puget Sound.

The new secretary-treasurer is
Paul Chumrau, University ni

Montana; and the new executive
committee consists of William A.
Sampsnn, Southern Oregon Cnl

loge of Education, and Chesfer
Frisbie, Lewis and Clark College.
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ENGAGEMENT .
Bauer-Smith

The engagement of Dona Bauer
of Ir'nrney hall to Jerry Smith of
Sigma Nu wns announced at din-
ner Sunday, November 2.

The centerpieces on each table
were miniature telephone poles
ivith wires leading tn telephone
place cards. On each pole was in-
scribed "The.Connection Is Made"
and on each telephone was inscrib-
ed " Danie and Jerry".

The ring was shown on a plastic
tny telephone surrounded by mini-
ature yellow and rust chrysanthe-
mums. Rust colored candles com-
pleted the table arrangement.

Guests at the engagement din-
ner included Jerry Smith, Doris
Knoch, Pete Wneltal and Ervin
Brown.
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CHOW

MEIN

Ski

L. G. Qa,lII'alar Co.
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Across froin thc Savings Bank Pullman

P. S. If she's r< rem
y're formtr. Farr Holds

Informal Seminar
This afternoon Dr. L'oc E. Farr,

chairman of the medical depart-
ment of the Brnnkhaven National
laboratory, New York, will con-
duct an informal seminar in con-
ference room A of the SUB. 'The

seminar begins at 2:30 nnd any-
one interested mny attend:

Dr. Farr spoke at WSC last night
for the Sigma Xi meeting. His

tnlk was on "The Impact. of Nuc-
lear Science in. Medicine."

Psychology Students
I'o Take Field Trip
~ Abniit 2I students in the elemen-

tary abnormal psychology class
taught by Dr. H. Robert Otness

will take n field trip tn the Orn-

fino state mental hospital Wed-

nesdny. The stu'dents, accompan-

ied by Dr. Otness, will gn in pri-
vate cars.

Dr. E, L. Herry, superintendent

of the hospital, will 'conduct the

group through the'inspital. There
'will be n question and answer per-
iod following tho tour. "It is n very

Delta Gamma: "I'm nnt askirig

anything for myself, Gnd, but
please send my'other a snn-in-
law.

"If a hen laid an orange, what
would'he chick sayf"

"Lnols at the orange marma-
lade."

Ore Js Bligh
Burgess
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Visual Analysis

bI
'.s

Duphcation of frames and
lenses in nur laboratory.

Piofesslonal Building

Phone'2344

instructive trip," said Dr. Otness.

Joyce Nelson'oins
Flying Vandal Club — I, (

„",I
Jnvcc Nelson, University coed,

hns,inined fhc Vandal Flying club.

She has <lone most of hor 30 hours
~(tr'f

flying in Alaska. Other new ~."„.',=
members of the club are Al D'- E~-
Andron, Herb Wilkins, Bud Lnw-

son, Jerry RigLrers, Dr. Darwin 'b

SEE OUR COINPLETE COLLECTION OE

'The Vnndnl fliers are pfnnning
r( s~r

fn buy n 1046 Ccssnn 140 fn bun-

dle nil cross cnunfi'y wni.is pad tn

on rhfe 'hose Pcnpfo in the club Ssautiful u"efuf soiid siiver- for

yourself —for welcome giftsfn fnkc ndvnntngc of iienvior air-
<:<"ifL.

All tfinso wlrrr nrc intern:fc<l in

I
jnin!n 'ire club are invifecl in n

meeting iVodnosclny night in .the

Bnr<ih vnnm nf fbc SUB at " p.m.

<Tin vie will be sllnwll.
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JEWELRY STOPE
~l 1 * slain
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n and tailoring turn the trick.
b

whisper of control, a world of comfort.:-': tgsf'.".".';,:::,::::::::,:,'.::,',:.',::,"'.,:::::,"..::::-"'p~

rdks and panties in your lcrfgth-
and elastics, All wash in a wink,

s in a TIardrobe for every daytime

Girdles and ties from ...................$5.00 >;'::,::::,-;,:j~%>,',:.:...:„..",,,::,::,,::,":.:.:„::,'.:,.:;.,:.';:c»,'."-~,

pjies F<oundations froai ..................$10.05

Bras from, ......;...........................................qI.25

a slimrfte ind Grand<no she can wear Skippies, too„
Tffe ."juniors'! of all ages 1
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Saturday's game has 'left me

Crops Country
Meri I4ose To

Cougars
Striding Lou Gourley lost, his

first cro'Ss country race since'coid-
ing to Idaho as Al Fisher niPped
him by less than'a yard at a dual
meet held Saturday morning at
Pullman.

Washington State won the match
19-44 as four Cougars finished in
the first five.

Gourley and Fisher raced neck
and neck around the 1')SC golf
course for most of the three-mile
coursth With less than one-half
mile to go Lou pulled to a 15-yard
advantage.

Fisher, who is Northern Division
and Pacific Const two-mile title-
holder graduaily made up the gap.
At the finish Al strained ahead as
Lou faltered and lost his stride on
a knoll..

Results of the first five:
Al Fisher (WSC) 15:18
Lou Gourley (I) 15:19.1
Lou Montoya (WSC) 15:51

'Neil Rader (WSC) 15:51.2
Phil Matson (WSC) 1G:04
Other Idaho ruhners were: Bob

Thornton (Gth) 16:20; Luther Fitch
(loth) 16;28; Bob May (lith)
16:58; and Bob Rackham who
sprained .his ankle —in-the-second
mile an) did not finish.

There will be another meet with
the WSC harriers at Moscow in a
week or two.

t

Ther'e', wilI be an I Club .meet'Ing

Wednesday at' p.m,'n eonferen'ce
rooni B'in the SUB.:.

All'I-Club'members and all men
interested in joining, please attend.
Plans for initiation 'ill be dis
cussed.

speechless! WE were beaten by
a better ball club and beaten bad-

Cougars O.utplay IIIaho, 86-6, Camera Catches Fast Action
In'Ann uraltBattle OfP''alouse

Montana State university will ', .ht"',':its;,o '.';h =- '., '..' '::" "~ . '' 4
i Co t C - B ' Provide the OPPOsition for the Van-:::., -:;::: r: '::"4

tory over Modtana.State finiver-r
I f, 3::~":.":;:;,', t~~.''',,::;!'.,':,'-::,,:,;—„, -„4 'tis

vie fog possession'f the "Little
.'Brown Stein" this Saturday .at

Statistics:

,. Su'nshine bedecked the fielg at Yds ~j rusM g 184 181
"'-"',-'., „6l

'Pullman Saturday but:maybe it Ytls gain passing 307 13
:should have rained. The. Vandal Yds lost rttsmng

, rushing offense, Which was sup- Net yardage, 542 173 i 0
posed to click best on dry turf, fold Pttsses attempted 24

-.ed miserably until the last quar- Passes completed 13 4ter; and the',passing. attack that Passes mt ~ept~ b mtm ~
"wo~d'have been hurt should it Fi.st d w.s 17 14 "'"'""~'": ~ I
rain" failed .to realize 'more than Number of punts 4 5 ll@'~i::.; .'=—:. ll
13 yards on four comPletions in Ave. punt yardage 20 5 38 6

Yards penalized 91 50.
Meanwhile, the Vandal defense Opil. fumbles 'recoverd 5 2 '..'c ~jj~:, '+~/;;~~~~b.:4 ."-

held stubbornly through two Cou-
gar threats early in the second per-

edged both efforts by fumbling ~
the bell awaV d ep in idaho terri- Frps}I g 7
tory on their first running plays.
ch«h «trna ib dc«me a»-

MOre ineiiriestended the Cougars seven plays
bei re 'yim He d piled over for Five more men we e added to hee'~':::~:."!I
WSC s initial six points. the injury list as a result of the

Another Vandal fumble later in Washington State's Cou-Babes lop-
the period led to Washington State sided win, 34 to 7, over the Vandal
adding another three points to the freshmen, Friday at Neale stad-
taiiy. Howard 'McCants recovered ium. II ~,:if
the Vandal bobbfe on the'Idaho 40 Loosening up workouts were held
after which WSC moved the bail last night and the ranks looked /j-
to the.21'with six seconds remain- Pitifully small. Coach Mack Flen-
ing in the half. Ed Barker then niken has only two weeks before
toed the pigskin Au'ough the up- he journeys to'Boise to play the
rights for a field goal and the powerful BJC Broncos.
Cougars had a 9-0 lead. The Idaho yearlings went into

As for the second half, hardly the WSC game without the'services
anything went right for Idaho. of seven men. After it was over
Even the defense folded in the these men were also out: Harley
last 30 minutes of play as the Cou- Sanborn, Larry Gorrell, Stan Potts,
gars rattled off two touchdowns Roger Wilson and Del Lewis.
in each of the last two periods. Friday's game before several
Barker and Blackie Bower dented hundred fans did serve as a pre-
the end zone for the first two view of the varsity game the next (Top) A snap by Daily Idshonisn photographer Ai Hofmsnn

'f

the quartet of Washington State day. It was a walk-away! 'hows one 1'esson why Msho hsd such s hard time hanging onto
scores. Then in the final stanza, Cou-Babe halfbacks Jim Bauer the bali against WSC. Negro end Bill Holmes (8) 'is caught on film
Bob Burkhart hit Harlan Svare and Dick Medlock teamed with ss lie tackles the ball instead of Idaho bsilcsrrier Larry Hart (4).
with touchdown passes good for bruising fullback Vaughn Hitch- Seconds later Holmes pulled Hart's hand swsy from the pigskin,
84 and 69 yards. - cock to pile up 272 yards rushing snd he.fumbled. Neil Csudiii (59) pushes Cougar Bob Burkhsrt (10)

- from scrimmage while the Cougar out oi the wsy as Idaho's Jim Petruzzi (5) snd Bob Lee (36) raceIt was after the Burkhart-Svare rom scrimmage w e
84-yard .effort that the Vandais line held the Vandal running at-

1tacjc to a mere six yard 'Bottom) Arg csmersinsn Ricky Jones freezes WSC sce Ed Bar-
ker (89) ss,hc nabs s touchdown pass in the tMrd quarter overHart carried the kickoff back to

~ 'Bauer chalked up the longest
, the fingers. of Idaho defenseman Dick Pickett (31). Jim Petruzzithe Idaho 25, and the Vandals sub. run of the afternoon. Taking a

(5) watches in consternation.sequently chugged to a firsf, down second half kickoff he charged
on the Cougar one-yard hne in six down the middle, cut to the right, 4
play . A wdc oii id moved the picked nn bi ckere at idii id and I e f8ball to the half-yard stripe, a quar raced 98 yards down the sidelines
terback snealc moved it inches for the score.
closer, and finally Bob Lee plowed The game started as if it might--" - --" -"-- " "" -"- *""- - Shymmung Championshipsix-pointer. Jay Buhler's conver.- ior varsity tallied early in the first
sion attempt was wide. 'eriod with a 91-yard march. Bau-

Rich Bradbury took one individual firSt place and shur d
"

g s outdid the Vandals in lust o y o ot- in two relay victories as he led phi Delta Theta to the intra-
about everything but fumbles, and ed his Qrst o our conversions. mural swimming championship last night.
even In this vital category the men orty secon s later Idaho knot- Phi Delts splashed through with 128 points while Sigma
from Pullman made the more re- ted the count on a'brilhant 81-yard '/hi took second with a creditable 85 counters. Sigma Nu

edged past the Delts 70 to 68 for third aud fourth spots.
rushed 'the Cougars b 25 ya d Ha fback Bob Haines of Boise Other stars during the week =e ougars y yar s, 3—Rich Bradbury, PDT
1GO-135 but th Id h d'd 't faded and threw a long P'ass to long swimming program were By-

r k
' —Jerry Jones got sick during racereel off many of these y ds unt.l halfback Larry Gorrell who took ron Richards of the Idaho Club

Divingthe bull had knocked the bar the ball on the WSC 45-yard striPe who won the 5p-yard free style
1—Byron Richards, IC—140.0 pts.

hi h school 100-yard dash champ. .2—Tom Wright, SC—138.9 pts..In Passing, the Cougars journey- ' 'on Medley, who swam unat- ~T d B g SNlast year, outran one Cougar de- tached, scored 23 points and won

pZy fender, stiff-armed another and the 1pp-yard free style race. 4—Jack Jerry —PDT scratched
ran into the end zone standing uP. The Phi D Its showed ~wer 200-yard free sty e relay200- ard free style relay

:.-'':: "::, Keith Smith converted to tie the and balance in winning the cam 1—PDT—Bradbury, Bonnett, Shaf-
fer,'nd Crook amscore.

.i The. first quarter ended soon them past Withs Sweet hall In
"' OM g:

tramural scoring aft~r
three even s.! of a win for the Vandal frosh.

SN—70 ...PGD—2GI WSC Piled on four, more six-point- Two records were broken and'' ", ers in the final three stanzas while one fied 1n fhe, five day meet, all
DTD—G8 BTP—23
CH—50 'LH—14mashed by the team ~h~mp~~n

If there was any standout'n Rich Bradbury broke his own
CC—40 KS 10

, Idaho s team it was little Har'1ey backstroke mark of 3LG in the
v ~ ~ . DC—38 PKT—7

g 'anborn, 160-pound back'rom q„arterfinals with 30.2. The next ATO—35, '
BAE—2

Bonners Ferry. In the first half he nighf he, didhlt again as he raced IC—32..LDS—2
'..::,;,lplayed safety where he broke up the'50 yards in 2g.g. VOLLEYBALL

Iah.;::;":,:.','wo Cougar passes, made a long, The ph; Delta 150-yard medley Intramural volleyball starts to-
punt return and tackled the ball relay three-some h!t, 1:32.5to erase morrow. Playoffs will start qn De-,:::::.'.'arrier time after time.. the old tfmh of ]:32.7. In the cember 1. The schedule for tomor-
'witched to offense III the.fitial semi-finals the Phi Delta 200-yard row;

two,frames, Barley completed four free style'quad tied for the re- Court —(7:30)
of nine Passes although he had cord of 1 529 e I—E&A vs PDT
three intercepted.... Results of the finals: „ II—PGD vs. SC

'50-yardnledley relay III—DTD vs. DSP
1—PDT—Bradbury, Stanton, and IV—KS vs. DSp

workouts for varsity and Bonnett 1:32.5 (new record) (8:30)
freshman swimmers ~ begin to- 2~hrisman hall ', I—LCA vs. TKE
day announced Coach Eric ~fgma Nu . II—,BTPvs. SN ~

Kirkland. All &en interested, 4 Delta Tau Delta 'II—ATO vs. SAE
report to Memorial gym pool 5p,yard ft'ee style, IV—PKT vs. DC
at 3 ori4 o'lock., 1—Byron Richards, IC—27.3, CROSS-COUNTRY

—2~erry 'Jones, DTD ., ntrhmural cross country will be
. Big Bob Burkhsrt, who play- . I trh

~+@IyF/eIIIQQII ][@ 3 Wayne Johnson, SC held on November 15. The race will
ed his high school ball for Kel-

field day Saturday 'or, WSC. \
, 4 Bfii Bonnett, PDT 'e one mile and a-half. It will

The 200 - pound quarterback 5p-yard back stroke 'start on the golf course and end
corn Ieteti 12 of 19 fosse Barry. Flenniken; starting "quar- 1—Rich 'Bradbury, PDT—30.5 on the Ad lawn. The same course

foi 3PI yards sntI'hree touch terback for Utah State and son of 2 Bill Buckley, ATO " as used last year.
Idaho Assistant Football Coach, 3—Kay Berry, SN
Mack Flennikcn was ipjured in a 4—parker McCierry, PDT scratch- FrOSII Basketba]]erSed for 307 yards thanks to Bill game last week.

Boni, sports editor of the Spokes- playing the. University of Wich- 50-yard breasstroke Hold First Practice
man-Review, who threw the Wash- ita at Wichita, Kansas, Barry was 1—Walt Root, C — About 45 hoopsters were on handington Staters for their longest taken out of the g'arne and to the 2—Jerry Light, 'SN 'ast night for Coach Art Smith'sloss of the afternoon —100 yards —hospital with a back injury. ~im Stanton, PDT -, first freshman basketball turnout.when he gech'ecked the figures Mack called long distance yes- 4—Bill Crookham, PDT practice included warmups and.Sunday. The Vandals'assing ef- terday and learned his son was 1pp-yardyfree style ball control. exercises.forts were contained at an anemic better and would be flown home 1—Don Medley, unattached —1:02.6 Smith said he hopes to quickly13 yardsi' —WAyne Inhnsnii; sc .cut the group tn 15 men;

ly, It was by 'far the worst game~.
turned m by the Vandals

Offerg @/III Sventheotdcry,"Wait tiiine t

III Tolll'IICP . -"„'„-.';.„„„...„.,„„
YOU GROW IT,
WE MOW ITi

NEPH A'N'S.

Barber Shop
; The University Golf team took punt in the fourth quarter was

over second spot Sunday in the beautiful to say the least. He'just
second match of the fall season by took off and dove full length to
outscoring'eams from Lewiston bat it down. Gutty when you might
and Clarkston. get a shoe'n the chops for your
,'he Moscow Elks team contin- trouble. He just 'missed blocking
ued to dominate the field as they one the same way earlier in the
won more points than the other same'eriod.
three teams for the second straight Other men m that heroic defense
time. line were Burdette Hess and Bob
t Scores were unusually high for Holder. Lots and lots of. tackles
the Vandal squad, but it was a between them.
cold windy day.with the temPera- Bob Lee shone on offense once

he had an early case of jitters out's the team points stand now, of the way
Moscow Elks are .in first Place Jay Buhler re-injured his hip
with 113 Points; the University in while practicing place kicking be-
second with 85'A points; Clarkston fore Safurday's game. He was def-
is in third with 821ys Points and initely missed.
Lewiston is in last Place With a Fhp Kleffner is out of the Mon-
minute 7 points. tana game with his twisted knee.

Due to the biting weather, there In fact it is doubtful if he'l play
were only three Idaho men who any more this season. Tough to
were in the low scoring column. lose him against WSC just when
Vern Batt, 1951 ASUI champ, was he was supplying a much-needed
low with a 73. John'rips was spark.
next with a 74, and Bob,CamPbell Jerry Ogle won second place in
shot a 75. last week's Murphy's football con-

Scoring was as follows: test and he did it picking Idaho
Score over WSC too, Good man.

Points (Medal) One thing in parting. The Van-
1. John Drips 8)5 74 dais were probably due for a bad
2. Bob CampbeH 5)ft 75 game after so many gritty ones.
3. Phil Weitz 2N 84 Every one's sorry it had to be a
4. Dale Faylor 3 86 real bad one 'against'he Cougars.
5. Fred Stringfield 6 80 Saturday', another day. and
6. Lefty Melton 2)6 91 there'l be a chance for restitu
,7. Tom Peirson 6)ft 77 tion and revenge against a Mon-
'8. Vernon Batt 9 73 tana eleven. With a big "I" and

The four teams will meet again sore feet your reporter ends with
pext Sunday at Lewiston in the the pick of the week —IKE over
t'third match and play will termi- ADLAI.
'pate the following Sunday, Novem-
tber 16 at Clarkston. There are three kinds of wo-

men: the intellectual, the beauti-
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers'ul, and the majority.

II);l Vi Cl'RF>mam-
MOSCOW-PULLMAN ROAD

I

TUES. —WED. —THURS.
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f.nW Cnst Student Tours, Bus or
Bike. Study Ornuihs with Colleze
Credit. Mexico, S. America, Orient,
Far west.I AflljII 4 Students'nternational

Travel Association
Richard Wiikie 5744 34th N.E.
Seattle 5
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examination, including X-ray pictures, by the
medical specialist and his assistants. The exam-.
ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose,
ears and throat.

The medical specialist„after a thorough exam-
ination of every meinber, of the group, stated:
dt- It is my opinion that the ears,'ose, throat and
accessory organs of all participating subjects

ex-'mined

by me were not adversely affected in the
six-months period by smoking the cigarettes
provided."

1

A responsible consulting organization has
reported the results of a continuing study by a
competent. medical specialist and his staff on the
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes..

A group Of people from various'walks of life
was organized to smoke 'only Chesterfields. For six
months this group of men aild women smoked their
normal amount of Chesterfields —10 to 40 a day.

,45% of the group have Smoked Chesterfields con-
tinually from one to thirty years for an average of
10 years each.

At the. beginning and at the end of the six-
months period each smoker was given a thorough

Coorytsht 1952. LIGGEIT & MYERS ToBAcco Co.

;,': ',. pz~.4 . ',,, ~ IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY. OF IDAHO
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